
W ALKE lT&T 0 25 E ft,
(Successors to W. N. WHkarson ft Oo..l

DIWUGINTN fc CHEMISTS,
Ho. 120 Baal street, afsmphls, Ta.

I)ARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
prescriptions. Ws keep con-

stantly un hand a large stuck of para
Medioirir-B- . ar.27-S-

CANDIDATES.

tfOR TAX COLLECTOR ON PRIVILEGES
J. at tbe ensuing J una election. I annouuo
myself a candidate fur Tax Collector on Privil-
eges at the ensuing election In June.

BOLOMAN BAEK.
MAYOR-I- N RESPONSE TO THE

call of many voters, I announce myself a
a candidate fur Mayor, at the election in June.

ap-t- e R. K. BKCKTKL.

fOR MAYOR. W. C. BRYAN I8ACAN-S- .
didate fur Mayor, at tli ensuing election.

ann-tc- d '

rM) THB VOTKK8 OF MEMPHIS. I AM
1 a candidate for the offioe of Mayor, at the

ensuing June election. 'I'jjj'-- ' ,
td WM V-- rBR(WP0W.

FOR SALE.
8ALK.- -) OR S5 ACRES OF GOODFOR timbered land, lyina within 2"0 yrdi

of Hon Lake depot ; the timber food ; two
building sites i miles front Memphis. A bar-
gain can be had if application ia made aoun.
Aoply to the undetvigaed at Horn Lake depot,
Miss. A Teun. R. R. . '

jl2-l- S. J. LESTER.
TllE

J Hernando road, four miloa aouth .f the
city i one of the most desirable. lo'S in the coun-
try. For pan iculars apply to E. WHITMORE,
at the Public Lttuusa office, IS Madison atre.t,
or to MONSARRAT. LANIER A CO, Irving
llio.k. ' t
lfH SALE.

TQ COUNTRY PRINTERS.
We bare a laree stock nf printing paper (27

44) on band, which we oftor at the lowest mar-
ket pri es, Other aiiea will be farnuhed to or-

der. Add ro a ca--h trders to
WHITMORE BROS.,

iny15-l- m Public I.kdqkb oflire.

I.'UR SALE. AN ADAM PRESS. FLATTEN
1 WxJf inches, wiliustBain apparatua complete)
will be Hold low if applied for toon. It is iu
good running order, and may he aeen running
any day in our poiwnewon.

Apply U.. or ...,.,
I.'OK SALE.-TV- PK METAL (BKTlfcK
1' than baotiet) for sale low, by

lit II I m lliilt fi Tin a
nivlvlni IiKikikr office.

WANTS.
T ANTE- D-

Te eanvatia for the official Southern hiatory of
tbe war,

THE LOST CAUSE,
By E. A. Pollard, of Virginia.

Complete In one large royal octavo volume
with 24 fine steel portrait!.

e)ejTn enerretio men and women a rare
cliaance ia offered to make money Adilreaa

J. B. HUTTUN,
jo4-6- Pulilinher. Memphis, Tenn.

OAltDINO AND LODOINU YOU CAN
B get board at No. 44 Second atreet. Oentle-ma- n

and wife, $) per month all in advance.
Take due notice thereof, and govern yourselvca
accordingly. .,.,,.

JOR LEASE.

for Ten "Vtjiarw.

I have for lease SEVERAL LOTS ON M AD- -

STREET, east of railroad bridge, at Iroiu
JSON 7 per foot front,

Apply to THOS. MciIUGH.
Court street. eea! of Charleston Depot.

jel-l- JOHN D. ARMOUR.

UOK LEASE OR SALE A LARUK VA--

eiint Lot on corner of Tennessee, awe
and Clinton . South Memphia, admirably
locate 1 lor a w tton abed or atoroge warehouse.
Apply tu S M08BY.

JeH-l- Over Nn, W Front street.

J.OST.
1 OST-- ON MONDAY EVENING. JUNK
J J 11th, while going from the St. Agnes Acad-
emy, on Vance street, to my house on corner of
Poplar and Dunlap strews, a small bundle with
a band around it, containing threo
small u.einorandum hooka and sundries. The
fiuder will be liberally rewarded uron leaving
it at Dlolock 4 Co.'a, No. 315 Main street, or at

Tv""w" Q T WTNRT.FR.

FOR RENT.
RENT A THREB 8T0RY BRICK

FOR hniias. situated opposite the Mem-
phis and Charleston railroad passenger depot,
containing nine l) rooms. 1'or terms, etc.,
apply at a5 JeUeraon street je7-lw- "

RENT A DESIRABLE SUBURBAN
FOR with outhouses, cisterns, orchard,
and about 2'A acres of land. Half a mile from
corporation fine. Apply tn

C. H. D0RI0N, Jr..
Of Mnsby ft Dnrion,

ifvy ?w ,W Front street, tip stair.

TAKEN UP.

TAKEN UP--A DARK BROWN MARE
1 mule, 14 bands high, 4 yean old. no marks

except on harness. Tbe owner will please
Ben. Payne, nine miles from Memphis,

on Pigeon Uuoat road, prove property and pay
charges. rt-- w

JESJTRY
EK. REWARD. 1STRAYED. A I

Hnrtr red row. marked with an!
upper alope in the left ear, and a.
sinuotn crop and a Slope in me num.

... J, D. DA IS.
)e12-- ?t No. 10? Promenade street.

NOTICES.
kT0TICE.

COL. R. C WINTERSMITH
' ' .

Has become aooieted as partner with us in the
Auction aud Real Katatc buame-s- . The style
of the rm will remain as heretofore.

el:t-3- t MONSARRAT. LAN1KR ft CO.

AVY YARD NOTICE.N
ti, at tha NavT Yard.

and their assignees, arc hereby notified that
unless their rents are paid promptly, as required
by their lea-e- the some will be doclrrod for-

feited on the 1st of July. rroiiiao. Xhcir ac-

counts are uow ready tor sottlcincnt
bMlTH P. RANKHEAD.

Je7-2- Special Attorney.
TAXr-- S. THE L N DbRSIUr bU

D1RKCT leaving for on the lata
instant, to attend to reiemition of all the prop-
erty placed in his hands that can be redeemed
under tbe law, before the United States Direct
Tax Commissioner. Parties will bear in mmd
that the 23d instant will be the last day of the
two years allowed for redemption.

KELKY BOND, of Caiinavanft Bond.
jefrMw Madison street, corner Centre alley.

"VOTICE.-D- R. .T. 8. WHITE. $40 MAIN
i street, will be absent from the eity a few
days. During hia absence Dr. John R. Wat-kin- s,

resident Phytician of Allegheny Springs,
Virginia, can be consulted in hia profession at
Dr. Whiie'a orhee. who will give invalids all
necessary information regarding those celebra-
ted springs je7-l-

LECTION NOTICE- -

TheqoaliF.ed voters of the eity of Memphis
are notified that Bolls will be opened at No. J
Kngnne Hoose. on Adams atreet. and No. b fcn-ri-

House, oe Shelby strt, oa theMh day of
July. l!A betweea the howra at Wa.m. and 6

b m.. when they are inquired to vote for or
against tbe issue of the Tisae Roads of the city
to the amount of t''i.l"! to fund the due debt
of the eity, and e.si.usj for the impniveiaent
of strets. etc.. In acordaaoa with the

the Board of Aldermen.
ieflm .f'llN P.sRK, Mvor.

jVm RECEIVKD DIRECT FROM ITALY

am Boxes Macearoni.
i Caska Wine, Nanoaaja.

100 Oallona Sweet Oil. '

lWLb.MhvraAR
JaU-l- 7IJaffmiiU.P-r.O.BBildia- .

PUBnC'LEDGER.
Office. No. 13 Madlion H trout.

LARGEST CITY CIRCILATI0N.

THB'i CITY.
i MEMPHIBt

Friday Evenlnr, Jnn 15th, 1866

Local Noticm, inaerted amoig the
reading matter, will be charged twenty

cents per line for each insertion.

Pittsburg Coal Brown & Jouet, of- -'

fice 247 Second atreet Branch office,

374 Main gtreet R. C. Hite, agent. t
v Pittsborq Coal. Briggs & Peterson,
office 13 Madison street. Branch office,

341 Main strewt--J-. B. Moseley, agent

Pittsbubo Coal. Bigley, MellershA
Co., office Ne. 62 Jefferson atreet, one
dour euat of Second. t

UKJPEKATE AFFRAY NEAR

THE CITY.

Two Wen Killed Two Wounded

Yesterday we published ao account of
the shooting of Joseph Paine and Wil-

liam Carmttck.near their residence.on the
Hollyford road, by three men, and
the arrest of one of them, named Ew-ban-

Yesterday,' Ewbank signified his
willingness to turn Stutu'a evida.nce.and
conduct the officers of justice to the
place where they could find bis accom-

plices. His offurwas accepted, Mr. Win.
Saint being deputized io make the ar-

rest, and proceeded with a posne, ac-

companied by Ewbanks, to tha place
where the men lived, about ten miles
from town, on the Pigeon Koost road.
The house was surrounded, and the men
inside surrendered, one of them giving
his name S. II. Boyett, and the other aa
Frank Wingate. The purty then started
towards town, Boyett riding a mule
with Ewbanks mounted behind him,
and Wingute riding behind another
of the party. A short time after leaving
the house of Boyett, a man numed Hen-

derson joined the party to assist in
guarding the prisoners. At eight o'clock
lust night, when ahnrlt three miles from
town, Henderson rode up to Ewbank,
drew his pistol, and putting it close to
his breast shot him dead. He then shot
Boyett, who was riding on the same mule,
through the shoulder-blade- , fired at him
a second time, hitting his thumb as he
raised his arm to protect himself, and then
fired a third shot, which .struck him in tbe
arm, when Boyett fell to the ground.
Henderson then turned his attention 'to
Wingiite, and shot him in the arm, and
as he fired a second time, William Saint
hot him, from the effect of which he

died ainioitfjiinmediately. The wounded
men were brought into town about eleven
o'clock tins morning, and were taken to
the station-hous- Boyett's wound through
the shoulder-blad- e is a very ugly one, as
is also the one in his arm. Wingate's

two wounds in the arm are not as bad,

but very painful. We could not learn the
motive of Henderson iu shooting the
prisoners. Boyett stated that he did not
know Henderson, and had never spoken

to him before be heard him fire tbe shot

that killed Ewbank, and as he turned
round in his saddle Henderson com-

menced shooting at him.

RtLloiON. Is this a Christian land?
Does the simple assent of the people's
mind to the authenticity of the Bible,
the birth, life, sufferings, death and res-

urrection of tbe Savior, pointed on the
Bible's pages, constitute it a christian
land? If not, does the belief of these
facts, tend to secure the weal of the mas

ses, who assent to them, or does a belief

of great and cardinal truths, and a

course of conduct which practically de-

nies their excellence and truth, fail to
make worse the condition of those pro-

fessing assent to their truth. '' Christian
ministers preach these truths. The mass
ofpeople, in this Christian land,
claiming to believe them, pursue a course

of conduct directly opposed to what
they' profess to believe', profesed Chris-

tians neglect to pursue a different course
of conduct, nnd present to the world
practical denial of the fitilh they profess.
Thus united, the Clmrch i nd the world,
with coinpsruli.r'y fw exceptions, illus-

trate the alarming extent to which infi
delity exists in our midst the midst of
a Christian nation. This train of thought

has been inspired by an observance of
the effects, resultf, and attendant cir-

cumstances of the revival in progress in

the First Baptist Church in this city.
Attended as it has been with nen of tlia
excitement usually existing :n connec-

tion with such meetings, and so stroagly
objected to by many persons, and doubt-

lessly rightfully objected to, presenting
the most unequivocal testimony of the
certainty of salvation to all who desire to
be saved, 'in the conversion of all
who have, with decision of purpose,
suffered themselves to be engaged in
tbe work of seeking a saved state. Thou-

sands have, from time to time, visited tha
hurch during this series of aieetings

have witnessed those facts, and profess-

ing to believe tbe truths 06 tbe Bible,
have turned away to their daily avoca-cation- s,

aa though they believed none of
these things, to grow harder ia in, and
make themselves less sensible to the en-

treaties of the gospel Great good has

been accomplished during this series of
meetings. Many have obtained the rich-

est of all blessings, but those who have
knowingly rejected the gospel and turned
away from the Spirit' wooings can but
have added fearfully to the condemnation
pronounced against those who reject the
Savior. Rev. iL Miller will preach, to-

night, a sermon designed especially to
iaduce tbe young to seek religion. He

has dona bnt little preaching during the
meeting, and ii desirous to have this op-

portunity to urge them to be Christiana.
' Oasiivxa.

Ar Niw' SooifTV, Io thia-fa- al. Age,
when new religioni and, new ideas spring
up like mushrooms ii it no wonder that
new societies are constantly springing

into txistence. We have received for

publication tha consti'tutioa and ty-la-

of a new literary society recently estab-

lished in our city, and publish at much

of the same as we thiak will be found in-

teresting to our readers. We would like

to see some of the "tiny twinklings" of
these dull chaps: ! U.t ,

COH1TITOT10M AMD LAWS OF TUB DULL UOO

CABAL. '

WhbbkabY' And because, tbe numerous
clubs and associations in progress of for-

mation in our midst have absorbed every
ray of intellectual brilliancy, so that
dolts can no longer beg, borrow or steal
a stray spark to illumine thejr stupidity
and enable them Co travel by a neighbor s
lantern, we, the dull ones of Memphis,
therefore, desirous of collecting our tiny
twinklings into,, one universal focus,
hoping thereby to have a 'sufficiency of
light to dispel the gloom of onr obscurity,
agree to be governed by the following
constitution :

Abticlb 1. This conglomeration shall
be known and hailed as the Vull Dog
Cabal, and shall exist as long as one
member has the temerity to attend its
meetings. , .J i '

Abt. 2. The Dull Dogs shall meet
when and Where they can, but special
meetings shall be held at other times and
places, of which the initiated will be duly
apprised.

Art. 3. Sko. 1. The cabal shall consist
of as many members as may be able to go
through the facings; everybody being
eligible save politicians, policemen and
preachers politicians, because tbey are
too good at "ratting;" policemen, be-

cause they might get their morals cor-
rupted ; and preachers, , because tbey
miirht CorruDt 0Ur.'" '

Sao. 2. Applicants for the degree of
I). V. must be able to sing a song, ten a
story, make a pun, propound a riddle,
perpetrate a parody, get off a joke, or

on a hobby ; or by some such tick-is- h

performance display their intellec-
tual vagaries, and send specimens of any
of the above bearing their real name
and address which will be laid before a
committee of the whole, who shall sit
npon the sender, and either award him
his " day," or convict him of ftlo it te.

Skc. 3. Rejected specimens will be re-

turned, that their parent may preserve
them as mementoes of their deficiency
in dullness. . . i J. i ,?

Sec. 4. Every member must sign the
constitution, thereby agreeing to support
the same, and honor all drafts upon his
mental or financial resources.

Abt. 7. Any D. D. who shall so far
forget his training as to' follow a false
scent, or appropriate another's game,
shall, for each and every offence, forfeit
one dollar, or do double duty.ua I lie

decide. ' ' ' 3 'cabal may

Child Abandoned. About 9 o'clock,

last aight, as a gentleman was passing

along Shelby street, near Vance, his at-

tention was attracted by the cries of an
infant, and upon going to the' spot with

another party found that it was a little
girl, apparently four months old. She

was given in charge of a policeman, who

took her to the station-house- . The child

was neatly dressed, but had nothing on

whereby its parents could be traced.

This morning the child was being nursed

by one of the females confined in the
station house, and as we looked into her
large blue eyes we thought that callous,
indeed, must be the heart, or stern the
necessity, which would induce a mother

to desert her offspring iu this manner.

But what is to be done with the child T

We have Cily Fathers, why noT have a
Daughter of the City, to be raised and
educated under the protection of tbe
City Dads ? All the little darkies in tbe

Suth are called wards of the Nation,
and the eight wards of Memphis might

take care of ene little white child.

Mur.rs Stolen Thkib Rrcovebt and
Captobb or TnB Thieves. On Monday
evening last a negro who is employed to
drive a; wagon for, a Front street house,
was decoyed a short distance from town
by a couple of men, who paid him a big

price in advance to haul a load to tbe
city. Upon arriving at a convenient
spot, they dref their pistols on the

negro, took from him the money they had
paid, tied him' ,'to a itoe, unhitched the
two mules frnu the wagon and left in a
hurry, , Duiiag the night, the negro
worked himself loose and arrived in

town, whn two brother named Ledbet-te- r

started
' in pursuit and tracked them

to Columbus, Mississippi, where the
mules were found in a livery stable. A
search was made for the thieves, and
they were arrested a short distance from

tows, aud will be sent for as soon as, a
requisition on the Governor of Missis-

sippi can he obtained A paper was
found on one of the robbers, containing

a list of name, which it is expected will

be a clue to ascertaining the list of high-

waymen and their accomplices who have

been committing depredations on our
people for tome time past.

An Exbaptdbed Local. Our brother

quill of the Appeal has been trimming

his feathers, and this morning takes a

flight with the martins of Main street,
which, for elegance of diction and stretch

of imagination, is equal to the best efforts

of the highest climbers of Parnassian
crags. It is delightful for hint to recline

in a state and fancy the

chattering of the interesting little mar-

tins to be "altogether pleasurable." We

have no disposition to quarrel with hi

idea of happiness, but would like to

know, If such a trifling "concourse of
arce sounds" can thus elevate him,

where would he he should he, when in

poetic mood, hear a acreech from the
Scottish bagpipe, which it is acknowl-

edged is sufficient to frighten tLe rats
from any building, in preference to stay-

ing and be forced to endure it

Tbe Mareet-Hocse- It is absolutely
necessary that our market-house- s should
be kept clean during the summer months,
and such appear to be the wish of our
citizen. At the last meeting of tha
Board of Mayor and Aldermen, we be-

lieve, a resolution was passed authoris-
ing the Mayor and City Engineer to pur-

chase hose, etc, for the purpose f wash-

ing out the market houses. Have they
done anything in the matter T If they
have not, it is high time they were at
work, for tha stench around either mar

ket spcl for itselfjt) th.i matter4, Rome

people are inclined to blame tbe market- -

masters, but we cannot see Low they can
be censured, for do man can work if be
ba not got the tool to operate with.

' Alabama StbtET. morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock, Monsarrat, Lanier &

Co. will sell, at auction, several beautiful
building Iota, situated on Alabama street,
near it intersection with Poplar, and
near the St Mary' Cathedral 1 here ia

no street in the eastern portion of the
city that is more desirable for a resi-

dence, being high, healthy and conve-

nient to the street railway, and sur-

rounded by good schools and good neigh-

bor. There will also be sold several lot

on Mosby and Robesop streets, which nre
Exceedingly desirable, and which will no
doubt cause the attendance of all who

would secure a home in on of tha best
localities ia the city.

Police Committee. The Police Com-

mittee of the Common Council met yes-

terday, for the purpose of deciding upon
the claims of certain citizens, asking for
compensation for services said to have
been rendered the cily as policemen.
Fourteen oases were disposed of, three
of them favorably, as follows : John
McPartland, Timothy Hickey and Pat-

rick Slayne. Eleven were reported ad-

versely to claimants, as follows: James
Lynch, A. J. Ward, R. Clark, O. Winters,
C. L. Morrison, John Eanery, James
Madden, M. McFadden, T. McCormick,
Thomas Fagan and William Reagan.

Save Voor Monet. You can save a
large share of your niouey by having
your job printing executed at the Public
Ledger office. We make a specialty of,

thia part of our business, aud, having
the most complete establishment in the

'Southwest, our facilities for doing the
best of work at lowest rates are unsur-

passed by any house in this section. We

employ the best of workmen, have all
the latest and newest styles of type und
presses, and give entire satisfaction to
all our patrons. Bring in your favors to
13 Madison street. t

A Good Arrakuemekt. The Phojnix

Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn.,
have appointed Judge E. 0. Hamlin res-

ident supervisory agent for the Southern
anil Southwestern States. We ure pleased

to learn that tbe Judge lias made Mem-

phis his headquarters, and we welcome
liim cordially. He was recently a mem-

ber of tbe St. Cloud, Minn., bar, aud on
his departure a meeting was held, and
highly complimentary resolutions passed
endorsing him as a gentleman of legal
ability, unyielding integrity, etc.

A Card to tiie Merchants. Mer-

chants of Memphis who desire to extend
their business, could not avail themselves
of a better opportunity than that offered

through the columns of the Bolivar Bul-

letin. This paper is priuted in tbe thriv-

ing cily of Bolivar, Hardeman county,

und circulates extensively in one of the
richest portions of West Tennessee. The
advertising rules of the Hulhtin are low

nnd uniform : One square (ten lines),

three months, $0 ; two t.quuies, three
months, d ; four square.-'- , three months,

$12; and all others iu proportion. 9 lni

Chiminai, Court. Seventy cases were

disposed of in ibis Court yesterday,
ehii-fl- relating to uiisjemeanors. Judg
tnents were taken in them on account of

the parties failing to appear, and a fine

of twenty-fiv- dollars imposed. Two

persons accused of gaming were fined
The Grand Jury brought in five true
bills one for embezzlement, two for
larceny, and two for obtaining money
under false pretenses.

Very Careful. Some folks that have

to travel on the State Liue road are very
cautious with their money and watches,

for fear that the highwaymen who occa
aionallv visit that locality mny take a
faucy to them. We beard of one man
this morning putting his greenbacks back
of his milk can, and his watch alongside
uf his beets, being determined not to be

beat; another put his money in his boots

to cheat the thieves of booty.

Down Thkt Go. Tbe best of Business
Curds printed for $0 lo JG 50 per thousand
at the PtTRUC LEl;ra office. t

A FmttT. There was a lively little
skirmish on tbe levee, about six o'clock

lust evening, between a recently ap-

pointed Metropolitan policeman and u
couple of rowdier, in which the soon to-l-

policeman knocked one of hia opponents

down and ornamented the eye ol tbu

other. Metropolitan received a slight
flesh wound in the breast, from a knife
in the hand of one of bis opponents. No

arrest made

Saddle Stolen. A young gent who

went to see his lady love, in Chelsea, a

couple of nights since, found his saddle

missing upon coming out to mount his

horse. He thought il was a joke of some

rival, but the joke has been carried so

far, and the sad ili missing to long, that

he is afraid he will never have the pleas-

ure of laughing nt the one or riding on

the other.

Tbe Scholastic Cixsu.-- W learn that

the census-taker- s are about through with

their labors in taking the scholastic

population of Shelby county, as ordered

by the Judge of the County Court The

documents will be forwarded to Nash-

ville about the 20th inst, when immedi-

ate steps will be taken for the establish-

ment of common schools in the county.

Cob. of Monroe and Main Good Idea.

You muy talk of the beanty of flowers

aud stars, but they cannot excel the

painting executed by Hook & Lagrill,

whose establishment is at No. 33 Union

street They have superior workmen,

aud painting, paper-hanging- , glazing,

et , is always dona in the best style

of the art
How to Ccbe Debility. When thia

arise from a diseased action of tha

stomach, the occasional use of mild

aperients like Roback'a Sugar Coated

Blood Bill are best," followed by' the
Stomach Bitter to give tone, to the

stomach. t
A Fire. About noon yeste day a

dwelling house on Causey street, near
the corner pf Elliott, accidently took

ore from a detective nue, Dm was sao- -

dued before much damage waa done.
Loss one hundred dollar no insurance.

Closing Early. We are glad to see

that several Main street houses have de-

termined to close at six o'clock ia order

to give their clerks some relaxation.
Let tbe good movement continue until it
is in force all over the city.

i

Down They Go. Bill Heads elegantly
printed for fifteen dollars a ream at the
I'uni.ic Ledger office. t '

Fibst Class. --The tdtisorial artists to
be found at the shaving saloon of Borg
Bros., north side of Court Square, near
Second street, are the best in tbe city
One trial will convince anyone of it

A Hard Case. Edmond Wilson, who

has an unenviable reputation, was arres-

ted yesterday for stealing fourteen dol-

lars from a negro, and committed for
trial at tbe Criminal Court.

Everything is lovely at the GoodIdea.

Taxing National Bane, The Mer-

chants National Bank has sued out a
writ a certiorari in the Chancery Court,
to test tbe question whether their capital
can be taxed by the State.

Bargains. People will trade where
they can get things cheap, and that is
the reason why so many buy their furni-

ture of Ames, Woodbury k Jones, 392

Main street. Go there.

Kbuorpch's Codrt. Tbe. Recorder
had a light docket this iiibrning, und
fined only five persons, two fur drunks,
two for fighting, and one for shooting in

the corporation.

Board, $7 per week, at tbe Cosmo-

politan restaurant, No. 33 Monroe street.
Also, office rooms to rent.
m2'J lm B. Holi.akhlr A Co.

Dwn Tbey G. Onr prices have been

reduced on all other classes of printing
in like ratio. t

Wil-SO- t Beabd, attorneys, have
moved their law office to No. 13 Court
street. jl3 3t

Is You want a nice farm, call nt the
Arcade, 390 Main street

M. C. Cayce.

Good Idea. Fine performance nighll;

Special Notices.

Special jTotieas will beicserted in this col-

umn for ten cents per line for each iusettiou.

fc'AYOSO SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

Kunklng House, 19 Madison St.
Thle In.tlluttoB transacts a Oeae.

EiohsDgt and Banking; Bnatneaa.
Will receive Deposits, bay and sell
Foreign and Doanaatla Kxehaatfe,
Uold, Silver and llnenrrent Honey.

K. M. AVERY, Cnabler.
JOHN C. LAIIIER, Pres't.

Ciri.uUliOU.-- A morning napiT Letps tbe

lollowina liue.', in lare letters, at the head of

its editorial columns: " Lai scat circulation of
uy p.ii ui in Wot ('unssaoi. Lariteai cifrcir-eulation- ."

The city nf the Puiaia
LiDOta is g.u .o--r tl.au that of ai.y olhur .aicr
published in Memphis, a ir which tlio editor
Ol the paper alluded to is perfectly aware uf.

Coiduiuui is unnecessary. '.
Holmbold's Kxtract Buohtt aud improved

Ruse Wash eurcs secret and delicate disorders,

is all tbclr stagi'S, at little eipenie, little or no
change in dint, do inconvenience, and ao expo-

sure It ia pleasant in taste and odor, iumiedl-at-o

in its action, aud free from all Injurious
propertiea. io-- -

Onr Public Directory .Strangers visiting

the city in quest of any f tbe necessities or
luxuriea nf lite, will dud the names of all the
6rst-cla- businos houses in our city, together

with a large amount of other important infor-

mation in sur " Public Directory " eotmoa on

tbe first page of tbo Public LrixH a.

far or inoontineuobl urine.
irrita'lou, ioflaiuuialiou or ulceration of the
blaitdiT, or kidneys, dircaaes i.f the prostate

slunJi. stone ia the bladder, calcalus, gravel or
brick-du- deposit, and all disease. of tbe blad
der, kidneys, and dropsical swellings, aie
liolmbold'a Fluid Extract Bucbu. jet-li- o

Notioe. We earnestly request our friends
ant to pay aiore than Ive cents a copy for the
Public Lienors. We sell to the newsboy at
twu cents a copy, thas allowing tbeia over a
liuudred per ceut. profit oa every paper.

Helmbold's Concentrated Extract Buchu
is the great diuretic. Uclubold's Concentrated

Fit act is the great blood purifier,
lloth are prepared according to rules nf phar-

macy and chemUtry, and are tha most active
that can be made. jet lm

Hembold's Extract Bucha gives health and
vigor to the frame and bloom to the pallid
check. Debility is accompanied by many
alarming symptoms, and if no treatment ia sub-

mitted to, consumption, insanity or tpileptie fits

CliFUO. ,
jo-li- o

Marriage and Celibacy, an Essay of Warn-

ing and Instruction for Young Men. Alto,
Diseases and Abases which prostrate tha vital
iKiwors, with aure means of relief. Sent free of
uhanre in sealed letter envelope. Address, Dr.
J. SKILLIN HOCOaTON. Howard Associa-

tion. Philadelphia. Pa, apl9-.1r- a

A. Krady and enaelutive test of tha proper-ti- cs

of llelmbold't Fluid Fztraot Bacha will
bo a comparison with those set forth in the
United Slates Dispensatory. jet-l-

Enfeebled and delieaU constitutions, of both

ecxet. use Helmbold's Extract Bucha. It will
give brisk and energetic feelings aad enable
you to aleep jot-l-

Take ao more unpleasant and unsafe reme-

dies for unpleasant and dangerous diseases.
Us Helmbold's Extract Bacha and Isspraved
Rose Wash. jo4..1u

Halatbold's Fluid Extract Bucka is pleas-

ant in taste and odor, free from all injuriooa
properties, and immediate in its action, jt lin

Tha Glory of Xaa is Strength Therefore,
the nervous and debilitated should immediately
oe Helmbold's Extract Bacha. j4-lu- i

' Manhood aad youthful viger are regaiaed by
Helmbold's Extract Bucha. H lia

battered Constitutions restored by Helaa-hold- 's

Kxtraot Bacha. jee-l- ai

The Port of Memphis.

The river at this point rose about six
inches tinea onr last report Business
this morning was lively, a goodly Bom

ber of boat being engaged in receiving
rid"dicharg!ng freight" The weather

wa sultry and cloudy, with an occasional
dash of sunshine.
4 The following are tbe arrivals and de-

parture since our last:
Arrivals.

Lizzie Gill, St Louis.,
Southerner, St Louis.
Ruth, St Louis.
Linnie Drown, Pine Bluff.
St Patrick, Vicksbnrt;.
J. 8. McCune, White river,
Gleaner, St Louia.
Henry Ames, New Orleans.
Lady, New Madrid.

Departure.
Lizzie Gill, New Orleans.
Ruth. New Orleans.
City of Alton, St. Louis.
J. S. McCune, St Louis.
Henry Ames, St Louis.

Boat in Fort.
Linnie Drown, St Patrick, Southerner,

Petrol i a, Mollie Hambleton, Northwest,
Darling, Minneola, Gleaner, Lady.

Boat Leaving To-Da- y.

The high-heade- Southerner is the St
Louia packet this evening, sailing at 5

o'clock. Capt Dan. Musselman is her

commander, and Larry Entler, one of

tbe best clerks ou the Mississippi river,
will he found in her office, and will look

after the comfort of passengers. Tickets

can be obtained at tha Union ticket

office, 6 Jefferson atreet
Arkansas travelers are informed that

the Gleaner leaves this evening at 5

o'clock for all points on that classic

stream as far as Little Rock. Capt J no.

K. Moody commands, and Will. K. Speed
i her efficient clerk, which ia a guaran-

tee that yon will be well taken care of.

The Ohio river packet this evening is

the celebrated Minneola, Capt Lew.

Cales and Clerk Wm. Grubbs. This is

a neat and pleasant craft, and just tbe

boat to skim over the bright waters of

the Ohio at a time like the present. She

leaves tit 3 o'clock, precisely.
Boats leaving

The Marble City, Capt Jim Tschudi,

is the St Louis packet The

Durling leaves for Cincinnati; the St
Putricli, for Vickshurc'; Mollie Hamble-

ton, for St. Francis river, and the Petro-li- a

for White river.
fiiacelianeuu.

The steamer Majxnolia was burned at

St. Louis, yesterduy morning. Loss,

JIOU.OOO; insured for iJjO.000. -

The St. Louis Democrat, of yesterday,

says: The river is stationary here. Tho

decline in the upper Mississippi and Illi-

nois has been steady so fur, whatever ef-

fect late rains may have. There is scant

five I'eet of water to Keokuk. The Ad-

miral Farragut, from Havana, drawing

four and a half feet, struck hard at vari-

ous points along tbe lower Illinois. River

business continues fair for tbe season.

Weather exceedingly sultry. Rain wa

expected last uight Rate of freight to

Memphis were advanced yesterday by

the packets to the following figures: Corn,

25 cents per sack ; oats, 30 cents; flour

and meal, 50 ceuts per barrel. The rates

to New Orleans were also advanced yes-

terduy to the following: Corn, 30 cents

per sack ; oats, 35 cents ; flour and meal,
60 cents. . ,

Steamboat Pbintiko. We respectfully

ask our steamboat friends to call and ex-

amine the specimeu of fine steamboat
printing daily executed at the Public
Liuoer office. Our price will be found

to compare favorably with those of Cin-

cinnati or St. Louis, ami to be greuily
below those asked by other cily ollicea.

Bring your orders dirtctly to us, and

save the commission charged by parties

wh take in work they are not prepared

to execute. " j t

Monetary and Commercial

Money Market.
Exchange is buying at par, aad selling at H

premium. Time bills are freely taken at the

following quotations: Thirty day bills, l!iici
cent, discount; filWu day bills, ii per cent,
discount; 10 diry bills, 'A per ocut. discount.

Uold is in great demakd.
The Banks bay sold iy at iV. Silvnr

Tie buying, 30e selling.
Interest bearing Notes improve a tbo inter-

est accrues. Dales of June, 1864, com uand
110 ; ef July, 1HM, 109 ; of August, ltt,
109; of October, lcTd. i01 ; of Doceuiber. 1W4,

KB; of May, 1965. io prem.
City Scrip aid Coupons, 68 to Tie.
Mississippi Cotton Money, 20c.

There is a continued good demand for Unioa
Bank notes at TO baying, aad 74 selling. . -

Planters Bank notes ar bought at 00 and
old at 82.

Bank of Tennessee notes ar dull and heavy,
with ao droiaad, though it is now conceded that
II date. espectiv of signatures, will be ac-

knowledged in liquidating prior to May, IStil.

Cotton Xarkat.
The cotton market was quiet this morning at

the following rates:
Ordinary 2330 Middling VfflM
Good Ordinary....Sh.i..iJ Strict ,Midnlint7
Lew Middling i')'.U I flood Middhut(

Seaaral Market-RtnalV-

'
iter vara.

India 0 30 y 0
Power loom. . 0 .H'! w e

BROOMS, per O' tea. 2 50 6
bKAtiS. par Dasnei.

Navy 1 76 1 00
BUTTr.il, perpoono.

Common... 0 !fl 0
Tubs 030 90

CA!1 LK5, per pound,
. 23 0 Jt

CHSESK. per pound
Western Heserva o a A 0 22
Entrlish Ilairy 0 24 m o 26

CHICK KNS, ier doten. 7 00 7 SO

COFFEE, per pound.
art t 0 30

Laguayra- - .... . 0 sb t I 38
Java ......m. ......... 0 4) at 0 i

CORN MKAL, . 4 7i t Ou

CRACKERS. e in 4 0 istuna, par dosen - 26 0 27
FKLD, .

Bay, per ton ....21 f22 00
Hay, inferior, - 00
Bran .a t sea 00
Cora, per bashel. 0 fiTV 95

Oats I) aJH MX
VISIT.

Mackerel Ko.l per bbL. -.- .22 00 K3 no
" No. 2 " - .Jt 00 21 oo- No.lhf.hM... -.-11 fJ avl2
" No.2 --

"
10 00 11 oo

- No. 1. per kit t on 0- No.2, " " 2 75 0 oo
Drr Cod. rer ooand...- -. 0 I
W bite Fish, per hi. bbt. s so 00

FLOUR, per barrel.
V sn a m nasuperane.. iw u vm

Single x tra (00 S 0 5

Double exti ra- - 10 00 4311 00
Treble Kitra. 11 Oil Sal.t (4
Fancy Brands. Ii Oil 4al7 Ui

FRUIT, VCT barret.
Apples, green,. 7 011 010 Ot
Dried aitulea. 0 15 0 IS
Dried pearhea, halves 15 e le

O0NNV BAU- -.

Ganaiea, m..
Gunniaa, eutfoad t.aa.l. a)

Burlaps, second baud ii at 0
enHTOWDKR.

Quarter Bert- - - 4
aUketa.
era 11

BAKDWABB.
Kails, per kesv 125 21

Cut spikes... 000
Wrouvht boat BDikaa... (15 00
Caatinirs, koUowware, lb 0 10 e 0 12
nar iron. o i pubi
liorae-sho- a iron . 0 00 (a) 0 12
Nail rod ..- - 0 IA a il an
Cut steel. IRnglish,. 0 M0 0 35
Blister steel. English... 0 30 e
German ateel I 30
Manilla rope.. ...... 0 'ii 0 35,

hAS.l, per pound, , .

. In tierce .A;.. ..'.' 00 A 0 22
To kers........ 0 24 U

Cane ......k t U a 2 75
Ohio, 1 7J 0 00

MOLASSES, per gallon,
Barrels and half bbls.... 0 60 AIM
Oolden syrup 1 60 t 1 76

OILS, per gallon.
Qoai - 0 60 g) 0 66 '

i Lard 1 W) m 2 OU

Linseed -- .... 0 UO (o 1 70
Train.......-- . l to l tin

; neniiDe.....-- ... 0 ift u 80

Tnrn"nlilie...... . (4 1 1

PROVISIONS.
I'ura. uieas, per bbl..... S4 tt o34 f

Clear sides, per lb .. 0 11 4 ti 21X
Shoulders M .....w. 0 0 irt

' Break last, per lb. - 0 0 iii
Hams, plain- - 2 ni U A!
Hams, sugar-cored.-

Machine . J . 0 17 0 Id
' lUud .... 0 16 ( 0 lb

RICK, per pound.
ta barrels .. - 0 12!i 0 13

6UOAR, per pound. .
Urushed and powaerea u 107119 e 1 '
CI sr in td. .. . It 17 U 0 1

, 0 WA 0 lrt
SALT, per barrel. -i-.- 2 25 j 3 75
SUA V, per pound,

German 0 14 0 0 1.1

; Palm 0 11 4 0 2H
Common 0 10 won

SODA, per pound... .... - V IS M O 14
SHOT- - - - 3 76 4 4 On

Allspice ... 0 35 0 37
Cloves . 0 to e u TA

Ginger- - U 30 w O ,".1

Nutmegs . 1 75 2 Ui
Pepper 0 39 m 0 40
Mustard-- . ...... 1 00 1

TEA, per pound.
Green ... 1 75 6s) 2 M
Black . 1 Is) 1 bu

TOBACCO, per peuud.
I Fine, Fancy Va.,newwork 1 40 ls 1 60

yine va.ananaruraiietti 1 in m s w
(ieod bright, do 1 Is) up 1 l'
Median) bright, sound U hj t. 1 no

Comiaoa do ,lo 0 61) rtli 71'

Common, out of enler...... 0 ai W 0 45
Navy, 0 Ml u II 70

Navy, )i t......... 0 60 Ui t f,
Subline .4....... 0 W 14 1 4 1.

TA K. pT I do fcg 7 "'

MEDICAL.

GREENBACKS
ABB

GOOD!
BUT

OBACK'8 STOMACH BITTERS, after
yuan of expanenee and trial, haveR roren to be tbe beat remedy extant
or all complaints where a tonio and

stimulant are required. They never
tail 10 strongmen ine weaaf iiupait

vigor to the strong, and in all respects ' V
restore shattered ana iroken-dow- a M9
rotisUtutious. No remedy has been I
received with aa much lavor as Ro-- I 8

Sroaica Bmsaa. In Chicago
9

VER 00,000 hollies were sold by one
e in the paat year. It is ad-

mitted bv our most learned physicians0 tint Iir. 'KOBACK'9 BTOMACll B1T-- 'I

KK.S romlune the prop rues of a
gentle laxative, an efficient

agent, and the beet stomachic known to
the world. KOBACK'8 BITTERS should
lie used by convalescents to atrengthen Ithe proatraUon which always follows acuta
disease, la the

IMOl'a district of the West and
Booth there has, for a long time, beenB miK h needed an article of STOMACH
MTTKRH, which, if taken in proper
iiiaotitiea, aud at the proper time, era
a sure preventife of Bilious Fever,

Fever and Ague, Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, Jaundice, Kidney
Complaint, and all diseaaea of similarTnature; and are better as a preventive
lrr Minus derangement, regulating

ND stiebKtbenine the system, and giv- -
inff Inn In tha ,lt0Mivil Orimna. than
attw ..il.- - bnAn r.mll. Now StmtA the war is over, there will be thmsanda
seeking homes in Uie South. No per
son who values tils inesnouiu go mere

nitlmtit having constantly at hand the
MTTKRrt, as a aafeguard against

nnd maladies engendered by nil-- Tnnd iolluted water. Travelers
ai.d nil residents of the rank river-botto-

OCNTIES of the Weet and South, and
the valley of Uie Misaiseippi and IM

C rihiitarteM. should provide ihemselvea
with the inn ERH. There is probably
110 nue dieenee with which mankind are
attticted which is the source of so many

ailments aa dyspepsia, or aa It is more
omnionlj called Sour Stomach, and

there is no more certain remedy thanEKoback's Stomach Bitters. They are
never known to fail.

l.NO CITOLERA has always hem
much dreaded by tha public, andK people have resorted to a'l manner '

of medicines to arreat tbe progress,
but with little success. A sure cura
aud preventive is to be found in the

use of Dr. ROBACK'S 6CANDINA- -

V1AN REMEDIES. Keep the bowels
open with the Pills, and invigorate the
system by free use of the Stomach I m
Hitter, or. If the blood be thin, use the I ml
Purtner.

UCH an invaluable remedy should oe
kept in every family. Keep the systems in full vigor and nothing is to be feared
from disease or cholera. THE OLD
RELIABLE. Do not be deceived by
purchasing any of tha quack nostrums

trader tha various name of Bisters.

Purchase none other but Dr. ROBACK'S
STOMACH BITTERS, which are com-

pounded sof tha purest drugs, and in

which the afflicted eaa rely.

ABB

PBUOE, WALTOH & COMPANY,

(Baoesawrs to C. W. lobaok,)

BOLD PBOPBIBTOBB,
Mm. , $$, 90 mnd 6 Ernst TMrd Bum,

CINCINNATI, O.

Are Sold by all Druggists and

Dealers in Patent Medicines

FVERYWHERE.
p?T-S-

AT LEE ACADEMY",

From Jalj 1 to Scplf mbrr 1, '',
Pupils may be iustrurted in

BELLES LETTRES. M
ELOCUTION. a Painting by Mr.
Morwan ; in the Sranuh and t rench li.ur-- i
by Prof. Villehulio. and ia Muic by 1'ruf.
Shide.

Pupilfl not otherwise connectel with the
School ny heeome member 4' any ut there

X he Preparatory Department will ahio re-

ceive pupil.
June 14. )iW. JeM-l-

STONE AVALL,
MOBILE

AND

OCEAN STEAM' FLOUR.

HTE WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY OS
hand the above well known brands of

Flaar.
R. 8. TAYLOR k CO..

jeH-l- K o. ITS Front street.


